This camp is for 1st and 2nd Graders only. Campers will attend camp at their school during the dates that are listed.

The camp will be conducted by varsity boys coach, Kevin Jones. This year’s focus will be on fundamentals. Such fundamentals include: shooting, passing dribbling, defense, and footwork.

Incoming Grades 1-2

Early Registration only $25 by 4/24/15

Morgan Elementary 1st and 2nd Graders
May 18 - May 22, 3:30-4:45 at Morgan Elementary Gym

North Harrison Elementary 1st and 2nd Graders
May 11 - May 15, 3:30-4:45 at NHE Gym

Contact Information
kjones@nhcs.k12.in.us

**Please Make Checks Payable to North Harrison Boys Basketball**

Before April 24 please return the entry fee of $25 along with this application to: North Harrison High School Boys Basketball  C/O Kevin Jones, 1070 Hwy 64 Ramsey, IN 47166  (If not handed in before April 24th there will be a late fee of $5 and no guarantee of camp shirt)